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performance, consisting, as usual when she did not play, of
comedies, was given without her on the 10th of December,
and was not very numerously attended. It was every where
the same, the attraction was Rachel; they wished to see the
idol Europe had so long worshiped, not a French play they
could not understand. As for Raphael, convinced that the
health of his sister would now be completely restored, he took
this opportunity to go on to Havana and make the necessary
arrangements for her reception there.
There was in Charleston a French, doctor whose skill was
highly spoken of; he was sent for by Mademoiselle Rachel,
and his only advice was that she should maintain herself in a
state of absolute repose for six months. This was the only
thing she needed, but it was a sine qua non condition of health.
This, however, the patient rejected as an utter impossibility.
Her cough continued very troublesome, but her strength and
general health being slightly improved, she was bent on per-
forming, and her reappearance was announced to take place
on the l*7th instant, in the part of Adrienne Lecouvreur.
This doctor was probably the first person who really saw
the danger in which the tragedienne, stood even then. Her ill-
ness was spoken of as an affection of the larynx, but the lungs
were attacked already, and the utmost care and prudence was
required ; but when she had resolved on any thing, it was not
easy to dissuade her from it. Play she would, and play she
did—for the last time in America the bills said—for the last
time on earth said implacable Destiny.
M. Chery, who played in the drama the part of Michmnei,
the noble old stage-manager, was greatly shocked by the
change he saw in the once-brilliant Adtvenne. A niece of his
had died of the fatal disease, the symptoms of which he clear-
ly recognized in Rachel. The last scene of the play contains
passages but too allusive, to the doom, she has since so cruelly
realized.
"Ah, quelles Bouffrances .... ce n'est plus ma
tSte, c'est ma poitrine qui est brulante	
j'ai la comme lin brazier . . . comme un feu deVorant
qui me consume—
" Ah! le mal redouble.    .	Vous qua m'aimez

